Enhanced surveillance for adverse events following immunization: Two years of dTap catch-up among high school students in Yukon, Canada (2004, 2005).
To address the increasing age of pertussis cases, Yukon replaced the Grade 9 tetanus/diphtheria/inactivated polio booster with diphtheria/tetanus/acellular pertussis (dTap) and implemented a dTap catch-up program for Grade 12 students. The program began in June 2004, making Yukon one of the first Canadian jurisdictions to introduce dTap within five years of a tetanus booster. We implemented enhanced surveillance to monitor adverse events following immunization (AEFI) to determine whether students receiving dTap > or =3 to <5 years after their last tetanus booster were at increased risk of severe AEFI. Students completed a self-administered AEFI questionnaire one week post-dTap vaccination. Public health professionals contacted students reporting severe AEFI. Health care providers were requested to report AEFI. Symptom rate, severity and duration were compared between students receiving dTap > or =3 to <5 years after their last tetanus booster and those receiving it >5 years later. The > or =3 to <5 years group was more likely than the > or =5 years group to report pain at the injection site (70.6% vs. 61.5%, p=0.038) and less likely to report injection site redness (10.0% vs. 17.3%, p=0.022), injection site swelling (8.9% vs. 16.4%, p=0.013), decreased energy (10.0% vs. 17.1%, p=0.023), body aches (2.2% vs. 7.2%, p=0.014) and sore joints (3.3% vs. 10.1%, p=0.004). Severe AEFI did not differ between the groups (3.3% vs. 5.6%, p=0.232). Health care professionals reported no AEFI. Results suggest no increased risk of severe AEFI among students receiving dTap > or =3 to <5 years after their last tetanus booster.